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Details of Visit:

Author: yowzer
Location 2: Whitefield
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 3 May 2008 3.00pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Karen's
Website: http://www.karenshealthclub.co.uk
Phone: 01617965557

The Premises:

Levenshulme is a safe enough area. The parlour itself was ok. A little run down. You wouldn't rave
about it but it was clean and felt secure.

The Lady:

Amy is a brunette. Medium height, and not super skinny, but cute enough. Seemed friendly enough.
Shaved, no tattoos, and belly piercing.

The Story:

Had a shower, and waited on the bed for Amy. She came in and stripped off and asked if I would
like a massage. Quite a nice rub down, then over I turned for a bareback blowjob. Very good
technique. If you like blowjobs, try her out. She was about to put on a condom when I asked if she
did to completion. She did and I soon shot a load in her mouth which she then spat out.

lay down together as she played with my cock to get me hard again... a bit more sucking, then on
with condom and the fucking started. Cowgirl and then missionary, then back to cowgirl. I felt a bit
strained from already cummming once, so I asked her to suck me again. She did a great job and I
came again. Then a few moments later there was a call of 'Amy' as we had gone over the hour.
Enthusiastic fuck but I think a bit loose compared to some girls out there... stick to the mouth next
time.

This was a value for money punt. I will visit this parlour again soon.
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